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D.A.Diep. 1l/16/19ih6 pp.3 Initial arrival of Frt. "vaLdez"
at Juneau ·this e'l7ening.' ". - .

Emp. 10/30/1922 g. g. "Valdez" caught in gale off Cape St.
Elias. Calls for help. Capt. McCarthy injured. Partly
disabled by heavy seas. Picked up later by the 8.8.
IiSkagway" and towed to inside of Cape Spencer. Coming
to Juneau under her own power.

Emp, 10/31/1922/6 Capt. H.Klein and the 8.8. "Valdez" says
his ship was not in danger and was not towed in by the
"Skagway" Also, that the radio operator was scared.
The first the Capt. knew of h1.s 'predicament' was whenhe stopped at Thane and read last nights Emplret

Emp, 5/4/1923/6 "yaIde z" sold by .~.8.8.Co. to RutLand &
Lake Michigan Co. She 1s now loading at Latollche andwill be turned over to her new owners when she returns
to Seattle from this trip.



VAL~NCIA C.N. 25998
Jl:lbum@

Port, br-or-d , s t Ll.L, in ct r-eaa , or-owe on deck. G.
Port, DOTI D~ aoc~,(crld docK) RTIother ship storen.-"G.
Scene of wrec~w1th some wreckage f~oa.t1ng_ar.oun~
taken 1n 1906 shoDtly after she wrec.ke.d.._ s:bum~
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�recked Jan. 22, 1906 on rocks in entrance to
pachena Bay, west coast of Vancouver Iqland ;,Yith a loss
of 117 lives. Hit on Bird Rocks between CIao Ose and
Cape Beale at 23:45 Henry T. Krull gen traffic I~gr.
of Am nail Line missed being on her when nelty of Tope";;:au
was delayed after he had been ordered to the Val enc Lasa s
nurser. He was cur-ser- on the "Tooekall Latter va e one
(:if the rescue ships. DISPATCHJan. Lk., '19l.o ar.ticle- says
she went down in 5 minutes wlth.10.s8,.of 120 persons.
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VALENCIACARD 2 No. 25998
Pac. Coast S.~Co.
(Gold Rush str.)

Many scenes of ter~or_: ~o~haL-passed baby_to father
in life-boat and missed dro~plng baby into sea to be smashed
-Detween-hoat-a::mi-s-tnk.1rrg shrp', Th-e-shlp onvrcu sly -dld ncrt
s i.nk., ammed.L at.ely-----.bu.t---.Jjl!as-----.S till visib,Le-a..Lda~ne...x..t.---1
morning as rescue ships triad to shoot lines over her to
snore out-were not successful -as no one could get to the
.te-e"p-c1i rr.s to_fa.s.t.en_the.....l1ne.s .•_ Mo.st-e.Lthe-deaa wene__

lost when life-boats were smashed against the ship being
launched orwnen davrtsbroke andSD~Tlea-t11e~lntot1J.esea-
1 ' Qne--H-en·r--¥-T~.-KruJ.l, nO-'ll--t.:cai'..f.1.C-IIlanag.€x.-of'-the_ tne ,..
American ~al1 Line had nar~ow esmane from being aboard the
"vvat.enc.t eu Re~Tas purser on the ;16rty o-f~puel51arr-----ana:was
to t.eans.re-r- -to the JIVa*enc-1.a-"-------a-t-S.-F.~The II II was-d.id-
~~led_off the mouth of the Columbia River and was towed to
S.F. by two steam schooners after the ill-fated vessel had ~
arready dep~rted.--His olace as pur~er ~as- taken_by a Jehn
O~Farrell, who 10st his life. _G@t._Lohns9nandCh1e1' 1
Eng. E.W.Dovrning both lost their liYes. The Frt. Clerk



11/15/1901 she arrived at Port Tovmsend from Nome and was
finad ar t.ot.a),of $9660. for br-angang down 179 mor-e pass.
than she was licensed to carry, by Col1~ctor FoDHeustis
D,A.Dlsp. 11/11/1903 'Valencia" of P.C.S,S,Co. ar'r- Juneau.
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11. Plots. end info.
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,--VALENCIA
Lg: tuna cllpDer

Book 42; pp. 13.



VALIANT
Tuna-clipper
Don Starkweather1s

1. Info. only. _Book 4l~; pp 37
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VALIANT LADY

-~ ·Ne·w pu.p-ee'6€1ner·~ \Alaaka 11m1t)
1. VG :plct. speed. Back cover PWB Oct. 1956.
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VALIANT IlA-ID - - -

Seine type mallboat.
~_------Y<Lp-l_c_t_._Rt_C_O"-do_va_dock• (A.-8 .-Nov-.---,-§; 6,-pp-1-2)-
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P.S.A. @ VA:"KY:lIE
':lood 'S old Og.pt.

-(2 ec oc.. DOW n 00[' " .1,Jr. :-l.Of' l.o. S:l£LI~l SCOW Otlts1oe.

lY :;1;00. DOW ,,'.1.> UU' , nor. I HJ".-' - , u .::'-''-', c-·ro
--y. -xbll-rrd,nre'd-e,l1U-e,-groumt,bout-hb'·. (-PeA-le)
1-1+.~Be.e-P-IC-T-.-1n--AS-AU%.-1.<J.61+-pp-J.5
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VALKYRIE

Seattle Xmas Yacht
-l ..
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Back in commission and repdy to make her annual Xnas
carolling cruise on Elliot Bay after fire damaged her.Book 39; pp. 23.



Book@ VALLEY FORGE.
Lg. steam tug.

"" 0"," - ' need j J"J til towline out to mis=-f'it
'U' schooner be- rg e . (Rotogravure picture. Seattle Times)
(2) st~rn v i ert D<2ssinr; i::lto L[ ~:eDn40n ah ead of tOI·:. O:c '. \

-



Built 1898 at Wilmington, Del.
Dimensions. 1581 x 291 X 181
InCli"ated H.P. 1000 steam.

558 gross: 352 Net.

Ormed by the Read.Lng Co. of Pensyl vani a, in 1928
Foss had h..:rchartered just before War II.



Book® VALVE
Navy ss.tvage vessel-

I t'i;I Port near broad, near dolp-hins. (Maa. cut'-
-

,,



Formerly a Navy Salvage vessel she.has been recently'
overhauled and sold to the Hammond interests in India to
be used out of Hong Kong by Hammond people. Capt. Desmond
Gaggino and 8 men were f'Lcwn from the Orient to man the
vessel. Capt. Gaggino is the man who purchased_ the old
lighthouse tender "Heather" a few years ago and is opel';"
ating her in India 1n their coa sts.L trades.

The nVal ve II was purchased from the Sundf'e.Lt Equ.Lpment
Co. of Seattle. Gen. 8.S.Corp. handled the transaction.

M.Digest 5/7/'49



VAJTGUARD
Pacii'ic ccas't wooden .S't eam Schooners Lym::m.

~.
.~vo cons; buU·c 1~O4 DY Jonn VI.D1Dkle at Alar.Jeaa. ~ T - ~

;" . ' ·0· d 370 " ft. 1eee-,.
L

Hac.. 450 h.c. triple expansion .engine fro'"'l Fulton Iron Wks.sold. In 1922 to B'.A.Richarc.son, S.P. and in the '311to Chgs. 't:. Lf:i.g--i:HI, "i110 ov.'Usd h'3i? in 1::'41. -
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Al bum 15 VAJ:lJESS
1-1U'-'-1j-,ll."'illmL:-I('·;'"c,·\1-'---------- --lTj,I _. -liS.. A---------T-._

"""'" S'tesL st. Sch,

2.
port bz-or.d, at A.T.S.Pier See'tt Le , Lo: (ted.
port broad, still in stream as ATS.



VAN VLIET

1. No pt.c t s ,

---

Yukon River steamer



See IIKatie Hemr-Lch'!



Boo:' (2j) VA..'.1.VASSI
G:c..eek stene e:liP
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VASA
- -- -- - - Old Swedish Man-a-War

See plot a, and articles in TOWLINE (Xl;jas-1964Lp.p.o_6.oAlso look in Lg. G. S. File under HI sTORICAL VESSELS

.
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L"o.Ok@ VASHON P. Sd. F...e.r....o:-.. -
/'i) Fort 'cow in Shin Danal. (Good rI8.r;:- zLne cut)

.

, ,



7/5/1907 she had a fire in her oil tanks yesterday (July 4)
off Alkl Point while loaded with excursionists. A fireman
named Benson cr'aw'led to the 'tank a and managed to extinguish
the fire but later died of burns. said to have been cau.sed
by one of the pass. who threw a large firecracker into
the tank. He was arrested that mid-night on a manslaughter
charge and while being taken to jail was followed by an
angry mob, with lwnching as the object. Extra police had
to, be called out.



VASHON II
P. 3d. .J:erry

- -- -
L-llJo--f)ic.t s.,
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Info. Book 36; Page 32



VASHONA .

,- Later "Sightseer"
Li.. PlOT as IIVashona II BOOK 32 pp 11

2. See card on II Sight eeer-"
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VASHONIA
Bleck Ba~l ~erry

ex lIReliefll,

II

~~o picts

.



In an unsDectacul~r blaze, the ro~er ferry of the P.Sd.
N~v. Co. has been burned to recover her scraD on Arvid
Fransen's beech north of Picknic Pt. The little ferry
VIas found to have another fer~"'yh .L'l inside of the outer
shell.

Instead of a corror.etc lehgthening end suonsonj.ng job,
the IHr?;er hull ha.d been merely att[ched to the inner hull
by steel fastenings. The inside hull vms in far oetter
condition thpn the outer hull end made much more of a
blaze after the rotten timbers had disinte~r~ted
Once ovmed by the wash. Nav. Co. of 'I'acome , she '~ras

built as the ferry l!~e1ieflland aubs t atuted on var-eous
Tacoma runs l until she be came a unit of Bleck Ball fleet
She wce 8. 211 ton vessel built at Gig Harbor in 1930

::.D. 4/19/152



VAT ERLAND
Later "Le vLathan I!

l. Good p Lc t s , and stories as the uLev La thanu

-
-
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See card on 1!Legiathanll



xxx
'Album@.l

VAZLOV VOROVSKY
__ Large RuasLan,F"eighter

-~ D--stbd. nearly broad, laying at Portland-Pier.
Seven different views of the ship bre~lng-and
broken after being grounded by drunken pilot_eU,S.)
five miles out of channel, near Ilwacu. Pilot
claimed steering contralle were not runc tucnang ,



Some VG. info. on her by R.H.Caulkins. (Bo'k 44; pp. 49)
4/3/1941 Russian vessel "vor-osk i " (Vazlof Vorovsky) ran

aground on eacock Spit in a high wind last night--while
outbound. Her 37 men crew were taken off by the e.G.
and 19 more with Capt. Tookareff remaln~d on board. Also
Bar Pilot Geo. Conway was still on ~oard. There has beer.no explanation for the grounding as yet.

4/4/1941/2 "Vorovsky" brea.!l:l!mgup. All crew off.
4/9/1941 VG plct. of her on Peacock Spit from the air.





VEGA
Old Navy trans.

1. Info. etc. 19~36. _BOOK 44;_PJ'_31
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BO:Jl:@ VEIDE; A:;n
NOT" -~ 'i,-;m ,se~-linr" s"'.:;f1

I("J} ,
Stbc. OO'.'l in po r-th Atlr-ntic ice. (" - cut)1..2. _ .
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1. No picts.

VENCIDOR Canadian steam yacht
-----

L



Can. Fishing Co. Ltd. purchased her from Eric He~ber,
former Lieut.- Gov. of B.C. Still has sound iron hull and
is expected to become a fish-packer. BUilt in England,
just before War. I. as the 3-masted sailing ship (tral~er)
"Exmouth 211 ----had steam auociliary. After the War I,
she came to B.C. and was converted to a palatial yacht. In
War II she was ooerated by the Canadian Navy. After the
war she was laid up. M.D. 3/24/151



300)::® VEllCEDOR
Br-own' e yacl"ttGus

C G ReSel ve. (::,CG· cu t)
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VENTURA



VENTURA
Old gae c.boat
-Capt. Gtr~ag"T8n

---Wo- pJ..ct s .-l.
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Was completely destroyed by fire J.1ay16, 1932 off
Carlson Creek in Taku Inlet while returning to Juneau from
Annex Creek power plant. Capt. Geo. Ba~~enJ son Louie,
and another man escaped without injury in their skiff and
rowed home. A cracked cylinder head was believed to have
caused the explosion.

Enpire.
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VENTURA New. Nor. lUI.

-1..-l'i c.t.•_ and-i-H-f0,_ Albu-m 43. I
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O~<Lsteam' tug.
see . "H11ciu.r. Fo·s8"

stbd. broad at- o~dBe~l1nghllJIlT.& R. dock,
port, broad, slow,later than-above; Magno,lia

G
Bluff VG



Built 1907 at Friday Hbr. In 1916 she was sold to the
B.T.&.B. Co. of Bellingham and sold again in 1924 to
Wagner Tug Boat Co. ----they instelled a 135 h.p. diesel
in her. Passed to Foss Co. in 1940. 36 gross; 'L4 net;
70.5' x 15.3' x 5.4'





JUly 2, 1902 she was in Skagway with cet t;e and powder 1
on her second trip to the Territory. She was built by N,P.
Shaw the ca~ leman and sold after her first trip to the
Can. Pac . NEW. Co. .

On Oct. 14, 1902 she pj.Led up on Tugwell La'Land.,B,C.
near Old Metlakatla and was thought to be a total loss.
She had 12,000 cases of salmon on board. Two days later
however, she was refloated and towed into Metlakatla.
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VENTURI .
GJl.r_W.o_o_d~s t_w1n~_
hulled yacht:..

1- V. (I. mag. cuts---broad and how on. I2-.-Newspaper prot. and info. on her breaking up at sea.
I-;;-.-P-J,c-t·e-.Book42-.~pp-. 27.

4. Picte and info. (JlOOk-.!!.3;~PP01)
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-Facts. from Sept. 1953 TRUE:
1881 'long twin-hull.ed. Cruises 30 knots. 401 span
between the two hulls. Only 6" of her bow are under:

water at 20 knots---faster she goes, the higher she rlaef
'Named llVenturi" by Wood because of tunnel between hulla

which gives her speed... (Wood is now 72 yrs. old. (1953))
In 1944 he had talked the Army Air 'orce into b~i1ding

this 188' prototype which, he later learned to his disgust,
had been used during the war mostly as a target ship for
aerial gunnery practice. Also, when the war was over, he
had a tough time getting it back. No one could find it.
quote: "Goldarn bureaucrats don1t know a ship from a stgamishovel,---I finally found it myself lh South America. Qrne
idiot had listed it in surplus properties aa a shelter for
small boats. Nlncompoopsl" He bought it back from the
unenthusiastic military and had it towed pu to Miami. He
then bought the 122 ae~e Vanderbilt estate Fisher Island
in Biscaine Bay and got a permit from the city to dredge a350'~ 50 slip to accomodate his seagoing wind tunnel ••



VENUS
Cannery tender--

. F-l-eh-f'aol<er •

c-I-.-Bow vIew a t---;runeau COl(l-St 0 ra.ge. \l'CA-"IOl
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VENUS 110. 211551
f-B00k@ Halibut 6

,
'n

I,;') "t:ro-.-'" r--Gad-,----&~ Hb..~. ( 11a-g:e·.-z-l.n e Cbl t}-----
1'2~ Plot. only ln Album 48; pp. 10.
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Bui~t 1913 at 'pncome, Wn. o-vnes in 1928 ov W.E.T:uller
0: Eet chLke.n . 37:}ross: 25 net. 52.41 x lB.?' X 7.41
Pov'ev-ed v-Lth c 58 hip . Soj.j.nder- c.i.e se L,

Burned early Mar. 21, 1946 off Point McNamarra.4 Beach
'ed on Rookery Island. Owens 01' the. logging camp. In. Red
Bay came out and took crew and passengers_to his_ camp.
Burned to the waters edge with no 105.8 of. l.ire....Oact ,
David Frank and Chief Gilbert l.!cLeodwere in her.. She hod
been rebuilt from her original halibut schoone~_deslgn to
a double aecker aft and placed on the West Coast mail run.

K.Chron. 4/18/1937/3 VG. Capt. Bill MUller Dlans to
rig his schooner ItVenusll for trolling and will prove that
kings and cohoe can be caught on the other side of the Gulf
on same g~~r as s~ed in S.E.Alaska. Phase to leave 800n

for Seward ••••.



tc'f@' (9_ VE,CARCO

ChC'rter bee 't •

rn st""'u. broad [,t flort in 8:-:12.11_ Bo, t Har. J .me au ,
>2' Port br-oad nfl..ont o.t ;)0"" t hbr- . r'l"id.
~ Stbd. broad on new boat Hbr. "rid. S~~~a:;Q

, ,

,~



Sm. P,. S. pass. str-.
VERONA

1.



Built 1910 at Dockton, Wn. for ferry use on Qtr.master-
Hbr. -Tacoma run. 142 gro ss; 96 net; 112.91 x22.~8 x7.3'
Passed to Capt Chance Wiman on di.ssolution of her owne r-e,
the Vashon Nav. Co. 1n 1916,----and placed on the Seattle
Everett run.

Became kno~m as the II.W.W.Battlesh1u1 following a
shooting affair Nov 1917 at ~verett. .She Dassed to
the Kits&P Nav. Co. in 1920. She burned in the late 20's
at Paulsbo and her hUll was taken over and refitted by
Paul sbo owners.



BOOk@ VESTA MILLER
ELATS MT tug.

(1) Stbd. bow from a.ocve : s cee.d., (O.!tm.e..:c---.1uae_t) Mag. CUL.



Built in Seattle in 1903 as the "Klatawa" (Simi1iar
model to ATS MT tugs but was not one of them)

Powered with a 140 h.p. Chrysler gas eng. Entered in
lID50 and 1951 Maritime Day boat races.

Stolen and then found damaged, (PWB Nov, '56 pp'6)



VEST'lIS
~OOK~- • oc ean Lme--Book,,) , --!
Album '"

_~ ----$l:bd, broad..,--'lJ..owc ':' azin.e-.c.ul1"eJ-'-----------1
(~. Deck scene rlupi~lh c~see te r-: ceoot e . O:P.'(I'. cut )
~ Stbd. broad, speed; at sea.
'C. Pi"'s. and story (PA4; Sept. '51 SlIPS & SAII:ImrJ
,. see ~fcts.-&---'tory pp 5g~lffi1JlYSY-Feb--;J:9-o0

I--------.--------------.,J



Had 129 passengers, 199 orew.
60 pass. 154 crew saved.

22 bodies recovered; 92 missing---Total 1Qst 114 per-sons.

Sent SOS Nov. 12, 1928 stating she
(about 32 degrees) and was in rough sea.
late ald. Was enroute from N.Y.Clty to
ports.

Am message from rescue vessels at 10:05 on the 13th
said 203 persons of the 329 on board were. accounted for
Rescue vessels at the scene after the veaaej., sank.were
"Wyoming" 6 survivors; "Berlin" 21: "Amerioan Mer-chant"
123: "Myrian" 53

Noy. 14th. Said Capt. Carey went down with his
ship. Sever1y oritisized as only 80 persons were in boats
when she sank.

Noy. 15th.

was listing badly
Reque stied.. immed-
South Amerlaan

'o~a sd1J~ Ja~U1M JO
~UB A~111qB+S JO U12JBlli
OO~ sJno~ 9 ~U8S ·8·0·S

..J---



1. Some info. on her.

VETA C

Album 48;

Ex. A.T.S; FS.
II"Chelan"

pp , 7.





VICTOR II
~oolr@- Sin. olil. 31't. pass.

speed. (lIl',gazlne caL)IjoI, t)lJUU. cr-or o, ,
---Saue-aS-----the_11 Seac.Dnk p 1I " n u

-



story in Book 36 paffe 61

,



p.e.A. ® VICTOR H. KELLY
Union 0+1 Tan~er

- _ ...- - -\.;;I ". ~~~ - Ie...

e-2-.-----Bu-rnJ.ng-a-t--SaR-P'''i~_B<><>k_#M__j'lage--£8"---------'1
3. Fire boats ownoinO' water on her~ec. 152 PWR..---P-.....3.3__
4. Info. on fire, etc. Book40; pp 45-55
e-5-.-IlUi.-l-t-crwe-d-t"-J'al'"s:n.BO-o-k--w-;-Pll:-.-<6-.--------1



10/4/1940/2 Big Union Oil tanker "Victor H.Kelly" docks
at Union. IlJazzll and "Trojanll push and puj.j. to dock
her. 463' and 13.000 tons She was launched 7 months
ago at Sparrows Pt. Md. by the Beth1ebem Steel Corp. at
a cost of 2-ml111on bucks. Has steam turbines and make!
13 knots. Capt. T.R.Fisher. 40 crew. 5100 gross. and
29' deep. 105,000 capacity.



Book 31
--FHP. VICTORIA

P.Ctn: 5."
BOO~

Alaska S.S.Co.
Ex ..!!Parthla"

Port, broad, still in str-eam; crowds_on_dacka._
Sbbd, bow, backing away w1th gol.d rush- crowd ..
port, broad, Ketcfi'Lkan Hb~ 1926; P.C.Album
S'tbd , near brop=-cr; .tn ice at Nome. Crorids on deck.
~~bd. bow, Btill,cPGwd. (Porthole)
3 8nc~dI'ed Junpgu hoI'. 7/27148

I?einG tarred a/s un~---'-rAuI'oY'VBr-Ldr'e (r:<.~. cut)
S'tbd . oror-d, as npF'.rthio.ll {LIng. cut)

9. At Ketchikan, War paint. (Album 28)
INFO. See story and p j.c t s . pp 16; Aug. 'S.&.S. 1953
PlOT. ani story a e 'Parthia" BOOK31; pp 11.
VG All white as unit of Northwestern S.S.Co. (ALASKA CLUB

---"LlJ.lj1\l)

- 5.

-(9

Early days of A. S. S.Co. -- ---
See Red Scrap BODk No.JlJ. .Page 2. -3·

l_~

VG
VG



DISPATCH Feb. 4, 1911 says "Northwestern" will replace
"Victor1alt woi1e she 1s laid up ~or r-epat.r-s Incur-r-ed when
she grounded on Cape MUdge recently.

HISTORY in 1947 DIARy Page. Jan. 31.
Hit rocks on Cape Hinchinbrook in 1911. $25,000 damages
Hit again on Camp st. Dec. 28, 1941
Groundffd in McKay Reach Dec. 8, 1944.

Was sunk at Nome in 1907 when she ran into ice pack.
Raised and ran south for repairs and placed back on run~
starts 82nd. year. See Book 37; page 63.

·..ra~~-e1uo p.rac JO }l0-eq uo ,,061 ur llB111:+BlllDIlq~ VA eo'BJ.:~es
v061/31/k ·amON ~~ S~M '~aAaaM ·~dao ·oO·S·S·M·NJO
v061/33/~ un~ ameN ~oJ ·00 ·milloO·M·NAQ pasaqo~nd

~~au 3113 ~sso~~ 309~
·J.a~q~TaJ.J 'B o~ UMO-P ~no S13M eqs lt61 ur

~oO'S'S'Vo~ pess'Bd eqs J.e~B~ ·.IBM dur-OssnH eq~ Ul .IeuunJ
! "rpl:Dtoolct'8' ·613111. aqs 9061 u'l 11131.1°:+011\11pauraua.r SBiiL a'qe

a..reqM -PUBT~U~ o~ ~O'8q ~uaM aqs eWl~ q01qM :+'81681 TT:+un
pas n ptre ~881 trt ·O'S: '.IaAnOOUBA 0:+ <:lurao u13111:+..rBdll

aq~ s~·oO·S·S p~auuno aq~ ~oJ PU~l~U~ U1 Ok81 ~11n8



Card 2 VICTORIA
A.S.S.Co.

D.A.Dis2·2L13/1911 ~;~ays II1Victo.rlall wr.e.ck_---.PJ:;Q£ytolq
by puss. who arrived here on the. 'nger-tnau.. The_ "Vic. II

-h1:-t--i-n-bl-1:-nd-l-ng-snow-on-0ap-e-H-.i:-nc:h-:l:rtbroo-k-bu-t---=-wa-s-a-bl-e~-
to get clear. The "Bertha" .tDOk- o.ff her Ras.a. .and. es-
corted her to safe anchorag.e in Port Etche.s.._ Anothe-r --"Vessel e scor-t-ed he r-r-to-Eor-dova-wher-e-rahe. wil1=he ba-a:ched-
and repaired enough to enaci.e h@r_ tQ. run t;o., Seattle._

EMPIRE 6/5/1954 --Dullen Steel has sold her to the
Straits Towing CO:-Ltd~ Van. B-:-C. She wnl-De dls-
man-t-Led by Dulien S te e-l--,-----then-to-wed-t 0-V-an-.- for conver-
sionto a b~e.I-I;"ATE-nrFO~.-(T954) To become barge, etc. Album 48; pages

16-'1.-7--23-25-.
V.G. --Old Vic Retires. V.G. piots. and story: • pP •....2Z; _Winter 1955; S.&.S.
-Emp,1-I'e :-1Ie-e-'---0-1,-1904- - --T-he-A -e-S-.-S.Ce-. -f-r-t.-'I.V i-e t 0 1"18-"--

which went aground yesterday on Pointer re , B.C. was
still fast aground. Passe were preparing today to
ha1rJe---a....--.t~sh1:pwre·c·k-paT'ty-I-1-n-the-s-a~l-o-n•

~



Empire: 12/14/1920 S.S.IVictoria" torn by great blast.Explosion in coal bunkers yesterday afternoon at Pler 2
in Seattle, resulted in two dead and 3 others seriously
injured ...

Plots. BoLd ; Whistle to "Illiamna" etc. (NOTE BobIC 1.pp
1--16--47)



--
VICTORIA

- - A.S.S.Co. at r-,- ,
l2!:ll!lg:l4 S. S. UVietoria" hits on "-'ointap Ioland, B.G.

in 8nO\<1 stormsat 19:00 last evenin&. Ca',~. H. Odsen;0 command. tIl"1.-fast at 08:tJO"today. ass. in no
She is N9P:thbeu . Fled 150

pull her off but not successful. Passengers are listed ..

, I.among them was IJ.LT.;:)hattucK, Dob Benderc Harry Brant,etc
1/1935 At to mpt te-i"e"f-:J:-e-e:.t l! lTict-e-r1.-a II •G. l'-Hcr~I----si;"aTId':
in~ b~~q~lW35 "vac to r-ia" pulled off at 08:45 tpdav by
v .• a,_.~ .. and continued on to Ketchikan, anparently_oed. Pass. still on board.
, " 9.3.IL-YG account of 1IV10. " grouJJ.d.ing told by pas-s on

~~ arrival here in Juneau.
'"9-/1935/2 Capt. II. OdSCfl' B h(}me---±H---Se-~e--vora8. burgt!d-&p-

lzed while the "Vic. 1I was on the rocks.
1(01/1935 "Victoria" al!;ain agroJnd. Hit at 05::<:<today

rn----ifobn s tone-8t-ra±-t-5 . Ha-s-l-e6~-s s.
on boa r-d on'; ; 0 ro,; 1oold ng badl)C. S:'le floated
free and is proceeding to Seattle. Among the pass.
was Pe t.e r warner or Juneau.



1/28/1935/7 Details of "Victoria" grounding told. Snowstorm prevailed she had stopped engines and was just
drifting when she drifted onto the shores of Escape
:Reef in Johnstone Streit. "las on the reef for two hr-e,
before floating free and was leaking in two holds 80
turned back for Seattle.

~n?'?MI/jt? . 2/11/1935/6 Capt. Odsen exonerated.
9/7(1937 "Victorlall ran agro.lnd on Haddington Island B.C.

st 07:00 today and expected to refloat at high tide.
Quthbound. Bud Foster and wife Birdie were. among nass.

See accounts of Canadian tug "SUDBURY"towlng the old "VIC"
to Japan loaded w1th scrap. Under card on "Sudbury" and
1n Splral Note Book No. 21.

12/17/~940/6 A.S.S.Co. 1s converting the old "Vic" to a
freighter and will place her back in the Alaska tradd.
The old "v rc t.or-aa " had an -exact ea et er-sh i n which was

corno.Let ed in 1971 and was delivered to the P:& 0.- Line as
the' "INDUS" (Lloyd StadW'1'--P.Sd. U.H.Society)

Renamed "Straits Marull of Island Tug & Barge and reduced
to bar-ge then towed to Japan in Sept. 1956. (N.B. 21;. p551.
(Uore in N.B. 21; PP 56. VG.) H~Ee VG. pp. 60.)pp 65.)



VICTORIA
Very old collier

IMentioned on page 16 ion PATHFINDER June 1220 as the
Pacific Coast S. S. Co. ' s collier and freighter that
t·e0lr--+n d-r-1-e:lf-Behw8:'trk:a----t-o A-i-ask:a.---from-PO'rt-la-nd-Ore •

on his first trip---the first regularly organized milita~~
reconnaissance in Alaska. It was called liThe Alaska Mili-

j-t-a-r-y-R-eco"n-no-i-s"sa-rre-e-o-f-l'"5tr}tl
She left Portland Mav 22, IS53 and ent r r- ed Ala skan

waters on May 29th, 1553· They visited Wrangell, the old
-m-i-i-i"""'ta-r;rtJo·st-;--tn-cm-Bi'"t:k::g-;-s-t1Jpp In g b o--e-xrorrrrre- b II F' wrec'k-
of the old S•...Q.. IIEUl:eka Il lR...S=glus Na r.r-a..w..s_;--UQ.llL8.i.tk a
they went to the whaling station of the Northwest Trading

-0"0. at :!ttl-i-t-sno 01 Freno here they W~ll:t-t"o Pyramrdnarbor
where the N.JI.._iJoaJii.n€;-C.o-.---"ad-'Lcann=;;-wi.th_l!I,,-._Cacl
Sphun as Supt. From htre they got Indian packers and

-weLTe over ~CTiTlkat Pass to survey the lnt erior.

-

1



VICTORIA No. 161811
___ ~y"w",k,,-o",n"Ri v e r s t eagl8 r

1. No pLc t a.



Built at
409 net;

Seattle in 1898 Pert of Noran fleet;
176.1' x 35.4' x 5.9'

718 tons.



VICTORIA No. 161829
___________________________Y~u~konRiver st~~n§r

1. No oa ct s ,



Built at st L1ichael in 1897 by the Alaska Commercial Co.
Capt. Al Hill used her for a Pilot boat on the Yukon flats
55 tons. She ended -up on the maj.n'Land beach at at .r.uchae t
Bullt----55 gross; 30 net; 75' x 20.51 x 5'



VICTORIA

V.G. plcts. and story----'Old Vic retires'. pp. 22;
WInter 1955 S & S.

Emp, 1/24/1924/6 The S.S. "Victoria", Capt. chas . Davis, ar
rrlves in Juneau from the Westward, 15 huurs late and
heavily iced down.

Stranded in snow-storm in 1935.
5. Cut down to barge. (Pict. &
6. VG porthole plct. in D.D.

A. S. S. Co. eur-,

Info. Book 44; pp. 12.
Info.) Book 43; pp. 23.

(pllP--4)



VICTORIAN
Stikine. & Yukon
.::tiver str.-1898 on.

L No Diets.

- .
--

,

-

-



Built at Victoria, B.C. 1898 for the Canadian Development
Co. 716 tons. L;ter sold to the Ben~ett Yukon NRV. Co.

This r:l.verstr. (Wet-ass) worked the Stikine for some
years then wa s sent to the Yukon.

On June 26, 1898 she left Wrangell for st Michael and
in the eurly evening came back to Fort Wrangell blowing her
¥mistle continuously. Wrangell people flocked to the dock
to watch her land and she steamed right on by and beached
herself. It was found that she had hit a rock during the
day and had to come back for repairs.

On Aug. 18, 189S she again started out for the north
this time with Cant York and Pilot Cox on board. She made .
st. Michael seut.·13th in fine shape. Was convoyed on the
trip by the st~. "Alpha" See FORT WRANGELL NEWS 10/26/'98
4/18/1901 to be skippered by Capt. Roberts---brother to
Capt. of "Sco'tLa"

86/93/01 sMeN 11e~uB~M
~JOd v a~Bd Uoy~X aq~ o~ 8~BSSBd J8q JO ~unDooB ~ooD
'Jaq~JnJ ~oa~D 'q~JON ua~B~ ~u1aq aJOJaq lTa2u8J.M +B

padcions +sn~---au-P11~Saq~ P8){J:OJh c.aea aqs 1iU1Wj.:).DUon



VICTORIAN
------':cg. olQp['ss, str. U016..ri.

<D Port, br-ord , spe ed , bt ccx snove . pnLrrted t-h.l t e , G.

-s oaj d Jell -"nre:l. 0:+ S"e.M.Ilu.ra4saMU:~..I0NlI aq.r. -};:aA.rns
.raJ ..ramodliMO ~a~un aT~:+Bas 0:+ ~OBq paa,o.rd 0:+ alqB pUB

P1:+ :+xauno po:+U01JBH ~punoqq:+.rou ':+q21u :+s"el w.ro~S-.M.oqs
e u a2pnw adeo uo puno~2e~e~ ,~s sles 1161 ~L3 "dSla'V'a



Built in 1891 at Portland, Ore. 1503 gross; 309 net;
242.3' x 36' x 15.51 Came to the Sound shortly after be-
ing launched but prove~ too expensive to operc.te. She
went back to the Col. ~i ver- and wa s LcLd up in 1898.
L: t te r- pert of 1898 she 'rTUS sold Dodwe L'L & Carril of 'I'a.coma
and. fitted for the SkaGway run J.nti1 1906 She was then
laid up at Eagle Hbr. and sold to Van. B.C. inte~ests in
1908. Sold baci: to the Sound in 1912 and. laid up. She
TIas finally burned for sc£ap-at Four Uile Rock in 1916.

(Arrived. Et June2u from the S·uth Jan. 23,1901, in
com-rand of rjao t . John Robert s .

( Item uao . 14, 1901 says «vt cto r-aan« 2.nd !lCity of
ge at t.Lev v;i11be ope r-ated by the Wash. & A:'a~ka S.S.Co.
during 1901.

'SMO~JUN 'M U1 'ep1+ B J.OJ J.uq ~UBS B
uo SBM ~UB ~oJ O+U1 U~ ~Bq---ABM~B~S +B +Bl ·s.rq V6 SBM
oqs 1061 K~W JO q.6~ oq. UO 1061/31/9 U01BqM ruo~ ".dBD
'n}fe11U'T"puno.r~B lIuosleN salJBQpll elj+ Aq ~U11?UB+S +Q.'i11u

a4~ ~u1"PuadsJe+~B 1061 '66 'JaV l1aM~BeJ~ ~B 1?8A1JJB aqs
·s~JaqoH uqon '~dBO ·sJnoq 9 ~noqB Aq

.zeu uea eec p'etr~UB uUltfd"1oGIl'S'S aq~ P80B.r pe'q pUB ABli\~B"'..i[S
U1 SBM oqs S~~SJOdBQ 10,/63/£ (KBM2B~S) NVXSV~V X~IVa



PHP @ VIGAN
- Swedish M.S.-
- ~ --
l. Stbd. broad, speed. (porthole)~ - ~- -

- -- --
-~ ~ ---

- ~- -
- -- ~-

- -- -<

~
- ~-

.
- ~ - - -

- - - --

- --



Info. Book 37; page 68



No. 204707
Album-@ VIGILANT -11<>-. • III 115

Foss-.-Co.
steam. tug. Old

port, broad, at anchor, bef'or-e Foss ownership.. VG
Port, broad, speed as diesel tu~ "Vlg11a~t"Foss' VG

Dimensions
No. 204707
5 crew; 70

for this vessel o-f
70 gross; 48 net;
h.p. steam; DUilt

the name are as
64..5' x 19.2' x
1907 at Tacoma,

f'o L'Lowa:
8.5'
Wn.

Later "Anna FOss"



aneaun.r oq. 1I0lfB"PIII a2J:BQ
aTn pa/.\o~ "~u"njJ1A,, jJn~ urna~s SA"S 8061/,,/£ °OS10'lI'O

Built 1894 at Ballard, Wn. 50 gross; 34 net;
58.4' x 14.71 x 9.3'

sept. 2, 1903 as a unit of the Kasaan Bay Gola Mining
Co. she hit a rock near Cape Fix and broke a main steam
pipe. One man in the engine room was scalded to death----
the tug however, was not too baQly damaged.
NOTE: The official number of this tug and the "Anna Poaat

do not colncide---so all the information on this side of
card "retain to another tUf\ of that name nI4Itj"p~~¢'It-It/
'/Jt#/"/J{;{;'f.M Check, to 1907 or '08 when,the "Anna Foss"
was built as the "Vigilant"All info ..on this oard pretain to an older steam tug of
the name. See proper dimensions for llVigilant" on "Anna
FOSSil card.



VIGILANT
PHP. 1. 5-masted sailing

ship.
"ulty of' AloernII!

1.

2. Piot. and hiBtor~. Album 48; pp. 15---and 19
(Book 44; pp. 20j- ,3. Piot. and V.G. info.

. .



More in 1947 DIARY Page .an. 7.
~O~E INFO. BOOK 36; PRges 8--10--68

One of the last fore and e.rt.ena built on the West
Coast. She VIas built the -Vigilant" and <luring the last
War II she was purchased by Canadian inte.re st.s. and- renamed
"City of Albern1" 'Phe account or hen 10$9 on the. bleak
rocky coast of Ch.+le, SOLIth Amer-Lca was . rect.a:v:.e,Q._$,e.1"era"J,
months ago (M.D.Jan.l, 1949)

She had been commanded for many years by Capt. Ralph
'Matti pee al.ey , the man who In.sp.1.red the S.•F.sh1..oo1ng-
clellrk Peter B. Kyne to wr-tte the ICapp.y Rl.cks~ s to me s ,
Peasley was born in Maine and came t.o gea t.t'Le. at, the age
of 22: then to Montesano and BurlLngton t~ work_in the
woods. Finally he shipped out on..tine 3::..master- npio.neerll
a Grays Hbr. product and went to the top_fast. He suffer-(
a stroke in 1945 but recovered fuTly and. then. died- in Dec
1948 at the age of 80. Born in 1866.



� ~

JVIGILANT
Old salling sch.

-:Lpg!] 9.32.~c-t-.-04'-th. IIV ig-i.J,a,.f.I,..:t It, Ga-p-t...---GaB:&--A "
burg. She won a race from Hawaii wi th the It Commodore IIby ab0 U t-r5JiiTI e s to Flattery. Total distance was
22SZ-m-i.-J.e.s-and at-G~&-~~e~~~e-aBeu~-±4GG-mH~1&a
behind the II Commodore II •••• •

,



Book@ VIGILANT
S. ;;".BaY at enm tug.

(j) stbd. 'oncan soeed,_(illd) ._ --Mag. cut.. ~
--

.- - - - - - -
-- ~

---

- ~

-

-

- ----
-



Formerly the I1GeorgeVI. Pride, Jr." She came to S.? in
1886



VIKING
4-nJ.asted bark
Gr-adm ship

1. P r-t bow Bis ot er- V.G. Page 53 June '51 ghLos & Sail.

"-----



story in same issue as pict. (Sane oage .")



,

VIKIlTG
P[I,cific Coast Wooden steam Bchoon.en.s Lym-an

_. ,~~~Otons; buLL't at RO~Oh, Cali!". dy Clle._ Rol?ll
Q . .

"I'homaa Rolfll Comple7ee. as a barr;e under Ro1nh 01'"11e1'-
ahj.p and ~n1n2 \"l8.S acauired EY the G.E.Billin?;s Co. .~. . • . 'on Wks. with 965 h.p... . "triule exoaus i on en"'ine and DInced in the coast Lumbe r'
trade as the atieam schooner nVikin:;" Built in 192.0 and

.~. .

~



--
VIKING SHIP

1955 Replica crosses
t-l-atrt-lc

Info. Lg. G. S. FHo under UNUSUAL CRAFT, ETC.

,



VIOLA
Yukon River steame~r _

1. No plots.



Built on L~$e Bennett Slough.



--~.-
1. No picts.

VIOOLA
Yukon River steam~.~e~r ~

, .



Smallest ste8ner (30') to come through rapids from LEke
Bennett----caut. E. J. Smythe. She was built on the Lake.

(Could be that- this vessel and the uviotau are one and the
aarne and 't.na t HacBride may ,b:ave nue soej t.co one or the
other) .



VIOLET
C~nne!:'y tender

seiner.
--

l. Stbd. broad, s.Low , (Hag. cut) (Book 33; page 20 )
- - --

.
--

- -- . ---
--

--
-

- - - .- --
-

. --



Owned by Vic 01 sen Bud \I Squeaky II Anderson of Seldovia.
Some info. in Book 33; page 29



VIDETTE

1. No p i c t s ,

Yukon River steamer



See" IlE:?y Westll
In 1906 (July 14) she was sent to the Pelly River to patrol

claims as a 'police stra'

D.A·DiBp. 5/7/1915 PP,4; "Vidette" leaves Lower Lake LeE
arge for the down river trlpa Ice on the river is rott~n.
So far, this is the earliest sailing or recorda ."



'TIRA RIAL No. :C61815
I-

Smail steamer used
around-HEm s and
SkagllTaJC--l9DD~.

r-l-.-N O)ll-lOt~S.

-- .

-
~-

t- -

--



She w~s used in 1898 on the Dyea-Skag~ay run and later
on the Haines-Skagway mail haul. During the summer months
she was used for local excursions and picknicks, etc ..
Built 1894 at/¢/'l-t/Jl,f, Oshkosh, 1I1sconsin. 19 gross; 12net

46.51 x 9.91 X 5'
7/12/1901 under Capt. Tompkins she broke down on 11th and
went ashore on the Chilkat Ids. Chief Eng. rowed 24 hr-s
to Bkagway Hnd got lIMabel out to assist. She_is owned by
Percy Hunting and Capt. Tompkins. {Came off OK. next day.
Capt. Tompkins towed log raft 125,000' to Bishooricks Mill
9/3/190] largest yet. ~



/?!\ VIRGINIA II
>;;;;:;G-------'la-H---P-.-Se'~&"_r_'~Sf'l::.ll

G



No. 210327
56 gross; 38
LF tET 'DPCP'!lle

Built 1912 2t Lisaouelc,
net: 77.11 x 15.51 x 6.4
the "Ki.ng smtLl.u

Vln.

Some info. in Book 37; page 65
Empire: 2/1/1919 pp.8 Petersburg Pkg. Co. purchssed the
"Va..II" and will change her into a cannery tender.
Bought trom N.G.Christensen of the West Pass Trans. Co.
as too small for their run. Gas powered. 771 x 15' X6.3'

VG. Plot. and story; (NOTE BOOK No. 24; pp 101)



1
f e r-r«

VIRGINIA III.
"' bum/'5'l . nn SQ.

s-tbd. 'bov- sj-o-r--an -s tir-eem ser-t tn.e Hbr-. G



Built 1910 at Tacoma, Wn. as the "Typhoon" 91 g; 71 net;
92.81 ,x 19.4' X 5.51 In 1911 she passed to the West
Pass Trans. Co. and renamed Virginia IIIll In 1920 she
was renamed "rJarada" She was laid up in the mid 130's
and later taken over by Capt. Howell Parker and renamed
the "salmon King" and placed on the Keyport-Bremerton run.
Laid up in Lake Union in 1944



-xxx VIRGINIAIV No. 200681
-Album@.- F'r~t-. Ma-:iJ.,'];ender,-T'ug:.

~

lbum~. oroe.d at dool: as. Cannery packer-, VG
Pert, !>roM, sjj'eM, crowd oiledeok:_ as_pa ss._t:er:cy. ,.

. Stbd. broad, stern sunk, bO\lLup on dock.; teaen in
Tacoma Hbr. Feb. 28, 192L as pasA. ferry. ~
port, broad, aground,8.s Juneau L.. MiobLs_tug---by'
Juneau log storage, ApriL, 20, l~3.g P. C .-".m .
Stbd. bow, .among wreckage on E~er_Island ..
April, 24, 1935. - P. C. Album~

4

6. Several good views of her as she Vias when owned '
and ODe rated by Juneau Lumber Mills; all in~y,
first· album .. .

7. Two VO of rotting hulk Oct. 1955 (pCA--7)



Built 1904 ~t Tccona, 7ash. 97.6 x 22.7 x 6.7
92 ~ross; 48 net.

The Lorenz f['nily who wor'ked out the oLans of' ta:e
the old aecohs.an ovned the I'Va.IVl! 8.8 tile ilT~rrusll e lona-
with the vrr-t.ou s IITyphoonslT find c t.iez- crv r t .
Some good info. in Book 37; page 65
V.G. history in Album 48; PP. 26. .
Emp, 5/8/1923/6 The large cannery tender "v j r-gtnt a IV"

Capt. 'Hardlucn1 Hansen arrived in Juneau today, enroute
to Cordova for the Canoe Pass Pkg. Co.

See More on card on . JUN!AU MAIL BOArS ETC.
Emp, 4/13/1925/6 M.V. "Virginia IV". Capt. Tay Bayers.returns from Chichagoff mail run .....
Emp. lO/l/1925~'6 Capt. Hansen now on "v i.r-gtnt a IVI1

. Emp. 12/21/1925/6 Capt. Mattis Ov Nor'dn e s e now on "Va. IV"
Emp.3/29/1926/6 Capt. J.T.Hanson replaces Matt Nordnesson 1IVirginia"IV"
Emp, 9/13/1926/6 "va . IV" Capt. Larry Parks. sails.
Enp , 11/2/1926/8 "Chichagof" makes run for IIVa. IV" whj.Le

latter on special trip to Ketchikan.



(2) VIRGINIAIV

,;mp, 127"31"11)20/0-<' V11"]Si-n-l-a-IV"-Cap-t-.-lr.-NlIT't,,-(rllfCrN-o-r-d=-
1 ne.es.Ld.e fLJ:o~hi.chag.o.Lnm. _
Emp. 8/10/1927/6 "Va.IV" beached on Rock bump flats forcopper paiI1tfng. •
I~E~m-p-.~9717192778Makes 'boos-t~e-r-t~r~i~p~'~t~o~6~h-a-t~h-a-.m~S~t~r-a-i~t~B----I
1---po-r-t.s-.--Cap-t-.-Ma-t-t--N9-pQ-He-S-S-S,G0·bl-t·e-ne-.w-p1:l.-fl-. -!11e-na-k::ee-,-
1 ~K~i~111snoolBaranof, Tyee, Red Bluff, Deep Cove, Port

Heroert, Big, Little and New Bor-t a vaj.t.e r-, Port Arm-
I---s-t-PG-ng,-Eo P-t-C0-fH3.:I.-u-S·}0 n-ana-Pe-r-17-A.j;-e-x-a-fte:e-r-17hen-b'a-c-k-t-e-

Pillar Bay, Was~ton Eay, ~~eel Killisnoo, Tenakeeand to Juneau ...
I-Emp.-4+ltj1-9~$j6--" Va,];VlLre-t-urned-frem-Sea-t-t1-e-t0Ga-y-af-teT

renovation and overhaul. C~nt. Mattis O. Nordness, and
Mate TomToppins. HerblC1ttlesby, Chief Eng. etc.

I



VIRGINIA IV
Juneau

1O/25Ll.J)2.8,!6 The "Vi lCgin.La.--IV", Cap-t-.-M_t-Ne-pfrlT€·8·8,,---1
rammed and sunk the K8ke native boat !IT 24811 near

~---MMa'Tmrorr-r~lbm~~aSLeven~ng at 19:30. On board were
fi' .:t~e1l.Lt.t"..--hi.s.-.w.1--f-e-Ma"p...tJ:=La,---J:4.p.s-Ne-:I±-j;-e-J-a'me-s--a:nd-
three kids. The vessel sunk, DeWitif was badl:l-~

~---Br-.-Bnrra:rrd-wa.-8 on tlle-u'VTfglnia IV' and gave first
!-__--".LQ,-While-the-ho.a..t_tu.P-ne.d_a-F-0U-Fl-d_a-fla-s13e_e·ded-t-o--rJuncmu-;
11/19/1828/6 "Va. IV" storm bound at Fl.l1il.e.r....f.olC2 daj,a. __
11/29/1930/7 Overhaul and conversion of Virginia IV' to
a-rtarg-rmtr-r r-e-rgtrte-r-r-a s-a b"Ou-t--C1Jmpl-e-t"e-d.

~/15/193.2/7 Va. IV" Capt.--T.o.rn-'W.pne.s.s.,-took J oacLo.L.bD.X---
shooks to Taku Hbr.

4/25/1935/6 "Va. IV" lost in entrance to L1STanski ~tr.
!-~-~u-Tu-e~~5L'-d.Gr-ew--asrr'e- Gppt. J. L.H8-n-s"o·n.
~-29.,L.l9.3.5f..-7. Cap.a i-u-ng.-...o f 11 Va .-IJJ.2!.........t,Q 1 d by cxe.w_.-Hanso.n.,_

Eng. Harley Rutherford, Dan Stanworthl Ed. Boberg, and



5/4/1935/6 "Va,IV" towed here today by Art LaClasa and his
boet \1 AIE'skan II



- '

f-A"Jo
XXX

1o'_l&"';J-_J<pB';tl°,~~ VIRGINIAV Berl1 ~~.S:~2~,~~",t}'

~t broper, slow, SR8tL.le Hbr". ·VG
Stbd. qtr. after oollission; afloat i~Lake_Union.
Stbd. bow, between two dismantLed._wQo.de.n-st.eaDL schs ,
in Lake Union after her oQliaslon.
Port bow, cLoaecup ; (Porthole)
port borr, still, oennnns. (~::['"'-.cut)
P-ort -bOV.F, r-ace 1,'fitJ, lISir"~itS-e< I'll (Hc.g. cut)
Port broad,_ Q.rowdon deck. (Po-rthole)
PlOT. some info. for Sale. BOOK 44; pp 36-53

FOR A GOOD COMPLETE HISTORY SEE L~RGE EN~ELOPE NO.5.
M.D. Jan. 16, 1954 says she was sold by Capt. H. Parker

to a group of men headed by Capt. Ph1l1ip H. Luther, P.Sd.
pilot. Will be operAted by the P.8d. Excursion Llnej Inc
Capt. Parker has been master last -10 y r s , and~2 days and
1s now 75 yrs. old and work too much for hlm---wl11 now
be semi-retired. Capt. Luther will run her when not en-
gaged in pilotage. etc.



nrr-i ne Di -;est story ~.1ay22, 1948 tells of her
\'/inning race from the GrRy Lines Stenmer I1Sir'htseeT" by
three qu~~ters of a oo~t length ---a story-aook finish.
She was corr.mnd.ed by Cant. Howell pr.z-ker end the IISir"ht_,
oes r-» by c aot . "arry Wiison, wj th Rdldger Pinney, t endf.n-' ,
:the engines'

The official r-aotng time for the 5-mi1e waterfront
course was 20 minu.te 5 r-nd 10 seconds with bo th VE- sse1 s
cr'os sLng the finish line doing 14 knots. Course was from
off Alki Pt. to "uoy anchor-ed off West Pt. and on into
El1iot BEy

Buil t 1922
12.'1 Gross; lret83;
Owned by ~est Bass

at 01r.11a, 'lin.
115.9424.1 x 7 ..1

Trans. Co, in 1925
H.P 400, steam.
8 in crew.

:9£ X008 NI 3HO~
XHVIU ~v61 NI 3HON

69 afred
,81 .""1' "a.lh,ci

'PI UBn.r t:<r:S UO,.1 q .ljU1"+U.1 JC'o 111+5 6H1;,
'+(130 1\.0, p auzio puu I1.10:1I'1 a1.T+ .I03Cj.J3

sv61 u-t 81118 Sll"I1'tfS.Id::r +'8 '9105 puu Zv61
elf::). 0+ q.UGlll. '9£61 .;c8q.JJ Alruuosd8s

'0961 U1 S<3S1TIJ.:O
01.~ ..rd4J.:Jd1ta~oH
punos 81!+ 0+ }lo J8
liT ..reATE D1QWTItOO
A-LUO p<:Jq.·e..ra60

_-l---~



VE\GINIA E

Book (29) Cannery tender.

Q) Po r'f broad, speed. ; Seat .....le. (li2G'8.zine cut)

.



VISCATA

-1. Ag-roW1d near Golden Gate, Callf_._(page 9; Sep.t • '52
S.&. S)



VITANIC
- Ketch , Merchants Assn

_~._F.....Qu:e-v..G-....-.a.t-JUr.l...ea.u-C-old-St·G-pa§e-d-G-Gl~-he&V4.-l-y-i-&€d-d0-wn-
Feb. 1954 (PCA--7)- -

-

-



For the incident where she ran down an outboard boat in
Petersburg Hbr. and left the scene see Lg. G.S.File under
Drownings (Outboard accidents)

(Oheek DAILY JOURNAL fer mere---June 1959)



\TIVIEN
Yukon River craft

1. No plots.



5.5 ton gas launch built at Whitehorse in 1907. Dis-
mantled in ]Kay 1918 at Vlhi'tehor-ae.



F.C.A.(]) VIVIAiJ
char-t.e r-Old do ub.Le-c end

-(i) . ,.ShEl. Oi"'OeE, . ..

.

,

I

I
,

I~



F,C,A.(:;") VI VIA->; 'IHaL'Lbu't-o-tpr-o" - er-

Irl) Str,d. broad E't bor t Hbz-, flo: t in oiet with IlA.R..B.51l

-

.

.

-

---- -- --------



VIXEN
Luxury yacht

?~ll~. 19'18 )(lie pic,ur-l.

-

,

~.



BeLng con sLd red by Pacific Cruise Lines as r-unn ms;
nece to vcor-sat ru
She is 3331 lOD'----,'End for e r-Ly ov-ne" oy :"r For-s t.urm t. e
lUng-pin of the Aner tccn Woolen r:i118. In Jul:' ""1848
170.S t.ov-ed f r'om "d c r c r-La 1:;;0' Deoot Go. Ltd. (B.C.) to
ce~t Ie for 0 sei'le conversion.

...



I--
1-

VOLANTE Arctic tra~ schooner

----

-



Capt. John Backland, sr. Durchased a half interest in
this sailing schooner in 1906 and established one of the
oldest shipping enterprises in Seattle----trading to the
Arctic----he then our-chased the schooner "Transitu in 1903

. . M.D. Jan. 6, 1960
8/6/193 Capt. W.C.Errat, arrived Sitka from, Cook's Inlet
with 350 tons of coal.
D.A.D1Ep. 1/15/1916 American Bch, "Volante" in tow of the

gas-tug "Pindar" enroute Petersburg to Sltka4 was lostat sea near Cape Omaney in a storm on Jan. Ivth last.
She was a 125 ton vessel, loadeq with salt, bbls, and
herring nets. Her crew was taken off safely by the tug.

Official No. 161672 125 groBs; 119 net tons.
87' x 25.6' x 7.6' Five crew ~ui1t 1891 North Bend,Or,

D.A. Df.ap, 2/1/1916 Sea mystery---derelict sighted 230 mil,
off Triangle Island. by Jap. Str. "Kurm Marun 1s be Ldev ec
to be the former fishing scho , "YoLarrte" .qbp.ndoned in
Chatham Strait a Jan. 6th.

IL_



VOLENDAJ.!
i.s- Dutch pass. Lin~

,

l. No o i ct s • -

-
--

- -

- - - -
I, . --

-
- -

- --
-



Built 1922 in the yRrds of Harland & Wolff in Belfast, Ire
The 15,434 ton liner (twin-stacked) made her last visit
to N.Y. Feb. 25, when she arrived from Rotterdam with 58
oassenge r-s, Has been sold for scrap to Italian interestsM.D. Nov. 24, 1951



VULCAN
Steel steam schooners of the P.C. .Lyman

5149 tons, 'ount at SparI'UVIS Pol,," ,W ~~u~UJwas
the Uarylana steel Company for the United states Navy.
originally designed as a collier, she displaced 11,230

------,;0nS J which corresnonas to a deaawei~ capacr~r a-
--l'-<lUl+d--S ,000 t on"" -Sl>e-I1ad-t.vt1.~ "a". , :' .expansion engines of 1900-hp each. When the Navy SWit-

ched over to oil buring after World War I, the Irvulcan
, , ~~H'-GeffipD.ny of San

Francisco who renamed her the 110008 Bav'' and fitted
, her lumber carrier, and she was the largest andas a

mOS" puwerful vessel of t.lre stealll schooner fl est. 'Phe
111"'1 • T"'J:ilyn was wrecked enterlng San 1i'rancisco BaY on
the night of October 22, 1927. She ran on the beach
near the Palace of ene Leglon of Honor arlO. "

.vo_ .• u o.y±ng to put line a8ho~e-, _c ?, ;;0';
0 "~,~C",""u,'uJectlle tIIat carrrecI away from tne rope
, d " mile-oT-sa-in~ a

( 0"""')



householder~s flower garden, causing some consterna-
tion in the immediate neighborhood, whose residents
hastily concluded that the Jaos were attemuting an" .early invasion.



VULCAN Old_wet-ass
Lewia & Dryden

1- Stbd. broad still : Piot or Caot. F.B.Jones_inscr~bea
in upper right hand corner.



Book@ VULCAN
PAF oanne r-y tu".

"" - . - a, !lJced, See.til c, o :aF;uB:ine eut)
>- •

5-1>bd.--broad-,-B-:Co-,,-. -(-MBg.-eu-t-)
1'-

, -
,

I

-

.



,

Built 1938 for PAF by Commercial Boiler Works, Se~t Ie
Dioensions: 75 x 18 x 5.5
240 hc p , '.'lashine;ton diesel. H.C.He.nson, de stjne r-

Reput.ed to be the r i r-et cannery tender ev r to be built'
entirely in welded ste~l.


